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sherwoman’s Daughter +.+.wo..,.+,++A Negro W+ order has spread all over the United
’ States. It was she who urged the or-

i’: Becomes A Successful Bank Pre sidenl +’+-’+ ++ +’ o, +-..+ ,,0+o "+ °" +,+ - ,+ +
i necessity of having an official organ

VC~̄ rcc~’nily Mrt*..Mlk~glv Mi~’hi’ll !

~¥alker engint~reed the nwrger of
I:h,hmond’~ ttto hank~ trod Iher(,hy~

be:,r+me (.hairnmn of the Imard of dl-
rt’ctolm of the eonlbined InstitatJons.
.~he ix the nutive daughter of Vlr-
glnlu, igiehmond b~ing her honu’.

3¯he r..~.nt mPrger of Mrs. SV~h-

er’s own bunk. in no uay dctru(’ts
from her rolnanUv and Pxtr~rdlnary
ttehlelenlent in huihling the St. Luke
I~nk and Trust (’ompany.

By MAIgY (’. TERilJEI,I,

Woman hank presidents in the
United States are very rare indeed.

]t is quits possible tl) go through 
whole lifetime without seeing one.
The reason the subject, of this sketch

deserves special mention i~ because
~ae is the only woman bank presi-
dent in the United States who had
a drop of African blood in her veins.
And there is every reason to believe

she is the nnly one in the whole world
of her racial persuasion who presides
over a bank directorate¯ When ;m
individual happens to be one in 15,-
000,000 to fill an unusual and difficult
position with brilliant success it, is
natural and fitting to call attention
to hls or her career¯

As you pass the corner of First

,and Marshall streets in Richmond,.
VtrgUlla. you may see the St, Luke’s

and Trust Co., of which Mrs.
Mal~.le ~Itchell Walker is presidcnt.
Twenty-slx years ago, at the sug-
g~on Of this woman, a bank was
otl~ted under the name of the St.

l.,~tke Pelm+y Savings Bank¯ She was
necretary of the Independent

O~dbr of St. Luke tgrand secretary

tl~trer of the order, she was call-
ed), a~’d she persuaded the directors

al~ members of that organization,
that it would be a good thing tn es-
tal~lish a bank which could invest a

of the idle funds of the order
add to its wealth, Later on,

the leg!stature of Virginia enacted a
law wkich forced the separation of
secret orders and their banks, and
the name was changed to the St.
Luke’s Rank and Trust Co. Under
the presidency of Mrs. Walkec this

bank is conceded to be one of the Lance from the two-story frame house
best managed financial institutions n n which Maggie lived was St. Paul’s

the United States¯ When the bank church, where President "Jeff" Davis

,,’as established it had a deposit of reee red the news that the cause of

.nly $8,000, which has increased in the Confederacy had been lost.

size till it has reached $500,000. BuL a tragedy occurred in Maggie’s

Her IPather Murdered
girlhood which made life for her much

t harder than it would otherwise have
When one sees Mrs Walker sitting "as¯ . . I been. Her father suddenly dt p-

In a solid mahogany ehmr m her.- ’ ’ [ peared. For five days his family, his
beautifully appointed office at the o¯ I friends and the police of Richm nd
bank It is hard to visualize her as. ] searched for him, and then found his
the daughter of a washerwoman car wa"[body in the river. There s little
rying, clothes" which’ she and her moth-I+ doubt that William Mitchell had been
er had laundered to the ar2stocracy’ ~ t ro~n in o th’ Irobbed and his body h ’ ’ t e
of the capital of the Confederacy. Yet ]’James R v ’
this woman bank president’s early! ....... llel e-" With WasMng
life was passed amid humble and un-
promising surroundings¯

When Maggie Mitchell was born,

however, her condition in life was far
better than was that of many a child
whose parents had been slaves and
but newly freed, as hers had been.
Her father, William Mitchell was the
head walter of the far-famed St.
Charles Hotel of Richmond, which was

about as high a rung on the ladder as
men of the colored group could then

hope to reach. He provided a corn-
fortable home for his family, not far

from the house said to have been oc-
cupied by Edgar Allen Poe when be
was a boy living with John Allan, his

,~,~

adopted father. And at no great die-

: i; l Is Your Vigor
Slipping?

Famous College--~ent~t Discovers
Xow to Conesntrate Vigor

Producing Faetorn.

If you are prematurely aJpns, physically
weak, ~[ckly run-down dissipated nervous.
l~nller-weight. /cellar de+~ ndent and b~lf
plies, then your system will quickly I~s~nd

which ~upplles vital conga;rated element:,.

After her father’s death the daugh-
ter’s condition in life was completely

changed. A heavy responsibility was
placed upon her shoulders. Her moth-
er had her two children, a son and a
daughter, and herself to support. She
knew she could make more money

taking In washing than by engaging
in anything else, and thLs she resolved

to do on as large a scale as possible.
Maggie was an invaluable assistant.

She helped with the cooking and the
washing, the ironing and fetched and
carried clothes¯ But in sptte of the
hard manual labor she had to per-

form, Maggie Mitchell graduated from
the high school which had been es-
tablished for colored children in 1683.
After the young woman taught for

three years in this school in which
i she had formerly been a pupil and

then married A~’mstead Walker.
Her husband was the son of an ex-

pert briekmason and building con-
tractor, by whom some of the finest
buildings in Richmond had been con-

structed.
When Maggie Mitchell was only

fourteen years old she took a step
which influenced and shaped her en-
Iire life. She joined the Independent
Order of St. Luke. whose headquar-

ters were then and still are in Rich-
mond. It would be as Impessible to

to expre~ the alms and ideals of the
o~Bnization, to repor~ its Success andslaves in their poverty and ignorance i

groveling in distress and need, The i outline its plans. As a result of this
condition of those who were ,veil and [ suggestion, the St. Luke Herald was

founded, a colored American news-strong was bad enough, but it was

pitiable beyond description when they
were stricken with diseass,

Deeply moved by the scenes of help-
lessness and misery she witnessed,
this ex-slave conceived the idea of
establishing a fraternal organization
which could minister to the sick and
bury the dead.

paper.

A I,~md of Mom.y to Ilelp Other~

An educational loan fund is an-
other child of Mrs ~,’alker’s brain.

She has been instrumental io hav-
ing the board of trustees recommend
the establishment of such a fund so
that tile youog members of the or-

While the benefit to be derived from der nlay "complete u practical edu-

such an organization was apparent to ~ cation." provided the)’ have been
those whom it was designed to help, members of the organization onc
nevertheless its growth was painfnlly year, are recomutended by their
slow. Many were the times when teachers and by their local circles
the founder and her assistants feared also. "The loan ,,’ill not be granted
the St, Luke order could not surmount for a ternl longer than five years
the obstacles to success which blocked i and the amount loaned may range
ts path. from $50 to $300. provided the ap-

BuL the straw whi(:ll seemed to
break the camel’s back was the sud-
den resignation of the mau who had

served it as secretary for thirty years,
from 1869 to 1899. When he handed

plicant signs a note to repay the ob-
l ligation, so that some other young
man not" woman may receive assist-
ance in the future¯"

; One of the greatest :;ervices Mrs.
in his resignation and refused abso- i Walker has rendered the order of St.

lutelv to serve another minute, the! Luke was to found Lhc jtlvenite de-
members of the order feared that its[partment. That was done in 1895 -
last days had come. The reasons as- [onc of the first things she did after

signed by the secretary for refusing Jnining it Having started with 8 000] .
to hold office any longer were suffi- children the membership has increas-
cleat to discourage the most con- icd to more than 20,000.

firmed optimists among the member- i The celebration of the twentieth

ship. !anniversary of Mrs. Walker’s ser-
In the first place, he told them that [ ,,.ices as the "Right "Worthy Grand-

there was no money in the treasury. I Secretary-Treasurer of the Indet~en-
The order was not spreading fast ldent Order of St. Luke" was one of
enough, he said. He complained also[ the most remarkable ever observed
that there was a fatal lack of coupe-[in the United States¯ The resolutions

ration between grand officers and read on that occasion declared that
those of the subordinate councils, And Mrs. Walker "has brought the organ-
last but certainly not least, the sol- izatlon to a state of prosperity beyond

[ary of $300 a )’ear was too small, he the fondest dreams,’of its founders."

! averred. As if that was not enough "There hath not arisen a greater soul
to make the stoutest heart quail, the nor abler executive than our present

right worthy grand secretary-treasur-
er," was one of the declarations made.

The members resoh’ed further that

"ill order to show the depth of ap-

abdicating secretary Informed the or-
der that there was only $31.60 in the
treasury, and unpaid bills amounting
to $400!

Maggie Walker Unafra~

If a bomb had been thrown into
the meeting at which the information

was furnished, it could scarcely have
cansed more terrifying dismay.

In the midst of this cltaos and con-

fusion, while many were predicting
that the order could not pesstbly sur-
vive the fatal blow which the sec-
retary had dealt, Maggie Walker was
elected to succeed him. To make the

office just as undesirable as possible,
the salary was reduc-~l from $300 to
$100 a year.

Nothing daunted, however, the new
secretary buckled on the armor and
went to work¯ No sooner had she
entered upon her duties than the or-
ganization took on new life and be-

gan to grow by leaps and bounds¯ The
new secretary’s personal magnetism, i

her earnesthe&% her marked ability i[
as a cleat ¯, forceful, persuasive speak-
er and her keen business acumen en- !

abled her to work wonders in build-
ing up the organization in a very
short time¯

The $31,60 which Mrs. Walker

! preciation which this anniversary rep-

resents, we remove from her heart
the embarrassment of re-election
quadrenially and hereby recommend
the suspension of the rule bearing
on the election of secretary-treasurer
during he~ natural life for the good
she has done and fro" the good we be-

lie,’e she will do to the last moment
of her earthly existence¯ No other
person in this order has so unquali-
fiedly earned this reward, this excep-
tion to our history, and we give it
in the name of ~ and her devoted

co-workers. Amen."
Then, to give tangible evidence of

their gratitude and appreciation the
order increased Mrs. Walker’s com-
pensation to $500.00 monthly, "which

is but fair," the resolution states,
"since the work under the new plan

is doubled and the responsibility is
greatly increased over the former
years. Another reason for this in-
crease in salary is the high cost of
living¯ The preservation of dignity
of our grand order demands that we

keep our honored leader in comfort
without pecuniary worry that she

CARE OF THE NEW BORN ~as mall)’ as six of her childrea I~
Infantile mortality ac:;umes a very infancy and tm making interroga-

:hlgb percentage in every pr.rt of the tinns the aler: mind is able to
’globe from time immemorial, Crowd- cetn the chief reason for the fathli-
ed h)cclities, ho~vever, offer a more ties.
rn;t~) ~’YtIuild f(,r the pcrp~.t!:t~thm It )las been stated that the ~rst

’ hour of the child’s existence Is the

of ll’e ccnd,~t:L A }:~-:: <~ 1 ..... -
standing on the t;ttrL (ff tlI," parcels

. is a fr.ctor v:bich nttlst bc i;:!~cn into

i consideration. The (iclie:tte human

! frame cannot b," comprehendcit by

!false not!ons. ’i’here are many in-
t dividuals who particiimLc ill tlxe plnc-
;ticcs of tile ,)It!c:" gcnerati01l:; ,vhen

most important ill determialng It0
chances for life¯ The chances in-
crease as tile child grows older. Not

cme half of the chiklren born are allvo
:tfter the first 3’ear. The blow falls
2cavily on those of indigent eircunl-

:;taocc,~ The well-to-do are better
;’.blc t. make proper prey’latch for
¯ he net;’ly a;rived guests and they
::re also more willing to break loose
:rem nnworthy traditions.

At birth very carefnl attention
’houhl be given to the cord. It muet

;)~, rccurcly tied. Suitable dusting
~):)w(Icr .~hotthl be provided and a

.:uitablc ttmoutlt dusted over it. The
powder shouhl not be of the very
strong variety as this would cause
an:{.i1’ty owing tO the delay in the se"

paration. At the end of the fifth

dny thi.~ falling off should take place.
Do not handle cord roughly as a pre-
itlature separation might take place

dealing v,’ith these ncv." n;’;’ivahL cvcn resnlting in an infected wound. A

though such customs wcrc ::ttcnded pic(’c of gauze might be placed over

with fatal rcsults. Very ~f~cn one umbilic, us and held securely by bind-

comes across ix motllcr V*ho ha:; Iost’ er as a protecLion against future an-

................ :noyance. "the eyes ought to receive
special r.ttcntion likewise. The at-

are no real periods of rcmi.~si0n th[r- ! tendant generally sees to this in the
ing v/hich noLhing hllrts, I):tt a pcriod
of rclief durinff which burning,

throbbing, boring, grindinff are sen-
satlons which are alweys prcscnt
in varying degrecs of intcosity.

¯ Minor trigcminal .-.:uralgia may

be due to intracranial oc cxLrucra-
mlal irritation of the triffc:nimtl
nerve. ,Intracranial irritation may
be causcd by a tuberet 1OUS syphiliLic,
cancerous, or other lesioo siLuaLed at
the base of the sknll or of the brain.

Tumera of the she:~th uf thc Gas-
serian g::’Tiioo or its braP+ches may

give risc to trigemln=l ncm’alffia.
But involvement ,f the ophth:tlmic
division is herc morc frequcat than
that of the maxillsry of: mnndibtdar

divisions. Tim diagnosis is established
by thc history, hyperesthcsia of thc

skin which ia often in’csent, and catcr
herpetic scars in thc distribntlon of

the ophthalmic division. Injections of
alcohol are ol " . vahle in trigemimtl
neuralgia of inLr:icranial origin. Such
Imttents should bc refcrred tn the
neurologist. Ext racranial irritation

may be cause by tumors of the max-
illary bone particularly of" by neo-
plastic invasions of the soft parts of

thc face in the immediatc vicinity of
the divisions of the trigeminal nerve.
The pain i:; hcrc conLinuous, witbotlt
remissions, although sttl)ject to vio-

Icnt paroxy:;ms at cerLaln bonrs of
the day, on certain movement of the

face, or under infltlcncc of atmos-
pheric variations. Injection; of alco-
hol are very satisfactory in the palli-

ative treatmcnt of such eomliLions,

;first instance. If any inflammatory
proccss should set in then have the
child :tttcmlcd to early, In many

!eases it is a fore-runner to blindness
which interverms tiu’ough unskilled

interference. It is always a delight
! to see the chihl open its eyes. Such

:an ~ction f:honld be avoided in the [O
presence of strong lights.

i The infant should receive a thor-
:ouglx oiling all ovor its body in order

; Lo fa.qititatc tbc removal of aecretory
:deposit. If bathing is done after thin
;the temperature of thc water should
!be a little above body heat¯ Follow .

this with :t sponge bath and a full
bath (ally after the cord has fallen

:off. The bathing should be accordlcg
;to the weather. Keep the child warm.
’~Too much clothing is unnece.~al.-¢

land the looser it is the better it will ¯
’,be for comfort. Heavy bedclothen

arc undesirable. Clean the chlld’n
~moutlt often with clean water. When
teeth appear they should receive dally

observation. Ma~Licatloit become~
difficult when the teeth are bad. Ir-

t rcgnlar teeth can be straightened by

iLhe dentist.
The sllin t)f the infant is readily

chafed from irritation. Plain casUlo

I seal I is good whenever there in
I trouble. Vaccination is quite a pro-

teetion against various diseases. This
isbould be done in many cases ’as

early as the fifth month. The chlld
can be trained to empty its bladder
lurid bowels at regular intervals. This
!reglaritv ,,’il soon become a hablt
I , ¯
of lasting benefit.

t l SPANIS,It SECTION
.~lallifeMae~611 hldla ’,Ic nU)llWlltU a csa~ c,~loltias occ:iui-

I:r Civil:.zaci6n Occith’,ttal Conlo Ejetnplo~’rhetieo

P~ura It,k qlle l,alJoralllOS t,Ii pro de la Ad~.islei6n’m’
!~’" Ntlt~tro~ l)ereelto~ -- lat Inlcrprel~i6n de

un Pai~ para u.a Soltt Raza -- La Fundaei6n

¯ " ¢le Ufla Naei6n ColnO Hecho Glorioso

El hccho dc mirar rctrospcctivamcntc hacia la profundi-

d~:d dc la cual surgi6 cst:t naci6n nortcameIicana, nos inspiia

ct~:afianza v cspcr:mzas cn la rcalizaci6n, dc It) quc actualmcntc

~.~ califi,::tdo cOmtl un suefio; cl quc surja una naci6n africana

podcrt)sa eli la otto[ la~ ~,cncracioncs hlturas iniren con tanfo

:)rgulh) y rc~peto, con]t) actttaln]cntc mira cl ciudadano blanco

ttudcamcricano a su adlnirad¢l pals progrcsista.

4¢oalmu~l film IPile O~)
with soot. 8mokn adds to the ~x-
peases of every imUvidual Uurougli
increased laundry mad clelmln~
bills. By o~cu~ng the Sulflight,
it. adds to the coat of arUflelal
lighting, m~l~ll~g necessary the
burning of an lnordin-te ~otmt of
light. By discoloring ~d injuring
buildings, it lays a financial bur-

den upon thelr owners and man-
agers. Finally, an excess smoke
means wasted fuel, a smohy cry
is a city in which fuel bUla are

higher than they need be.
A properly constructed and op-

erated furnace, in which the draft
is right and the temperature suffi-
ciently high, wtil burn fuel clean.
Iv, giving uff colorless gases, but
little smoke, lf, however, an In-
sufficient antount of air is admit-
ted to tim furnace m" if the tem-
perature is not high enough, cer-
tain substances iu the fueL will
escape in ;:to f0rnt of sntnke.
Theso snbstances are valuable con-
stituents of the fuel. Their escaps

means that money ia literally go-
ing np io sinoke. I.;xcess smoke
the:’efore prcsupposes faulty for-
naecs (ir t’at’(.Ics~l lnat~.agenlent 

t)o~!cr rt)ont~. In {Iclnytnding snlokc
~balen|cnt, tve at)pcal to the I)usi-

[teSS SetlSC of tht)s~ re3])oDhtblo for
New Yor!t’s furnaces. ~,’e rctTt[nd+ I’rcr;t.

I I: :~l Ill’l( ’t a ] t t.’ ( ’t ’ l- C I S C" te ’ lln P ’~
Lhent that bclz’hing smoke-stacks

¯ - - ’ ’ , " , n i [ c { ’ > t [ [ z ] -{ [ ( ........ ’ " ]) r {~ t’ [~ ll [ bnlgiug pockets.
ral]ada ;l 31’t ufilla.~ I1(: 13tnl~]fav. I ,’o .\hlndo, (luc taut;l mrtc (i 
Vallabhai l’atc]. ]itler ell ]:t catu- ,r-digit)sa .*r;lnt]cza (lehc al t,~fucr-

Ncw York’s excess smoke is due

;t(l;t t’II ] s lte,-os cfcc t z a ~’lt’rt~ci ’fl t’tlttdt~ x: "t I’t
iu part to ontloodeti tleating

. _ . . , , . . .... ,., , ¯ cqnii~nlellI. Thtwe arc ulany in-
tli i’l alil) tlliltll~. I,lc-I(h- I,i Cole- h:ahatl (Ic It).’+ cxlr;lln~< 1)O del)c Va stance4 in wbich hcatln!I needs
nloniu tic clcvar ]a ])atl(]cra llaCit)- t tcllcr para :t~to~ II’Lti’l "~b-t+hli’t- i hsvc oot~;rowll tb+2 cllpacity ut’ fur-

blanct)s BO It) conceptuan conlt) ut] t[tulo a los dcrechos 

rcclamamos, basados en cl csp[ritu dc su Constituci6n.

Ya sc ha manifestado clara v tcrnainantemcnte quc
America cs u,I continentc cxclusivo para blancos, dcscubicrto,

v:tLc t’itizcll. It .~C(!k.~ tt+ gnin this
coopcrnti,m by al)i)c;ding to lhe
I)riv:ltc citizen ¢)U lilt ground of
heai]h snd to the property (}wrier
nn a dolhtrs-nml-cents basis.

Ext’el.~ior Divi,-ion

((’lllllilllled front I’~ce tJllr)
’dcnt¯ lit!v. It. ¯1", I~low:l. On ;tssnnl-

ins the t’hatl, lit(’ prt’!~itit+nt ih;:;ll;e<l
’ I[lO friends SIld tllcJitl)ClS ft)l torn-tuff formad<)

Civil Service News
Compiled By N. Y.

Acad. o| Business
Police CommlaMoner Whalen and

Fire Commissioner Dormlm have sub-
mltted modified ~alary sehedaleo for
their respective dep~rtments, which

India , ¯
(Ceamutee oem ~ i~ report.

violence, and in Bombay

ed threo porasns were killed in u
bomb outrage on the outelllrt¯ ~1

Peons, sear there.
Bomb Fa~o~T

The BriUeh auU~Ues u~oove~
a glgantlc bomb malting ontabUJI]3-
ment In Cal,~atta and today mreslt~

will probably be taken up by the hundreds of Bengal revoluUo~lltln.
Board of ~tlmate this week. The Rifles, revolvers, gun cotton, ptmrio
few schedules cover the officere mad acid and other dangerous chemte¯ls,,+
~he ranks not provided for in the as well as daggers and swords, were~
recent raise, iontlscated. British fear a large

I stale revolution, and 15,000 troops
Applicathms for fireman will be i sent to India "for maneuvers" are re-

Issued about January 30. Watch this i ported in readiness to quell the rebel-

column for dates and other lnforma-ilion.
tion. i What may be the nucleus of the re*

February 15, the date set for the ivol t i. the parade of 50,000 National
next Post Oflice Clerk-Carrier exum-[ volunteers, dressed in home-spun, at
ination for New York City. + 2 p. m. t(nnorrow, in Calcutta, where

The Municipal Civil Service cure- i ~layor Sen Gupta will officiate at the

mission has ocdered the following ex- demonstration¯

aminathms: Nnrse (female], C erk, I IU ciHol)[tance with the Independ-
Gr. 2. with knov:ledgc uf the comp- ! ence l.tay Plans, 750.000 cities, towns

tomcter, anli t’ilhtges Inolorrow will turn out

The t, xllnltnat f " n ’S ’S. (f
O ".’ )re the declaratiou of Inde-

¯
I c t(10n ’e.course, ca S for Lechnical training,

The dcclaration of independence
but the cxatrt~natioo ftw clcrk is an set forth the right of India to be
excelh,r,t chunce for our untraincti independent nation, piac-

: gi,l’s ..... t b,,ys. ’rl ....... htry is /.;o.d. ttn~’.t’t;’;,fnb<: .... upon Britain for the
anti aplu!inlmcni is rapi(I t)n this list. I+rescnt c{)ndttion of the couotry 

Wah,h Ihis ctdomn fol ¯ tlatcs ft~l’ ils pe(llfle, and ends I)y sayiug peace-

Iiling sHqJcat[ons, fni nt0:uis will De ttse(l t() briog abotlL

A "rhrt,t.-llny test ft+r I’atroimnn a scpal’;Ltlot; front the British Empire,

total .f ;:.:195 candhhttc;* for paLroi-
man ,,.’ill bc cxamtncd On tbrec site-i INI)IA IN’I)I’:I’ENOENT.

i,t,s~iivl, d:tys at tifc Central ()l~era ’1’O IIt)l~’l’ I.’LA(I
HotlSe. on l,:a’~t 67th sweet. 12(}0 m0n ’ (’AI,L’UTTA. INI)IA. Jan. 25 I 
will be call0d for cac!l of tlac lit’:4 ]wo I’¯1 The lllUtlit’lp~tl corporation today
d:ty. ~. atltl 9.%’, for the tldrtl dsy. The’ ad.pto,l It ro~olution to hoist the
exanlifl:tti<)o ~ tx’~ ;tic iPch:’liary 4. lttliiltll n:lLtonaltsl l’iaff on all munil’,-
and (;. ipsl htli](I fl~s JtllU instiLutions tomor-

2,~:;!) apl!licaLions w,’lt’ Iih,d [4)t Ibe row ][i.h,!li aden¢’e ]hty .’qnd all ce-
Pxltm[oslffH1 for ~tenographor-’[’.vpist, ’ rcltxo~lct] tl~citstt)ns in thc future.

(;1’. 2, ~.~’;it(’h Lhis c(dtlt110 I’t):’ infur-I ! ;qt’n l.¯tip[:t, n:ttion:t[i.,t leader and
rltali~,:l oll ]bi.q cxamin:tthm, prt!sililn~; (~tticcr of thc inuoicipal cor-

()nly I.~ v:on~.t’n tth,d app]icath,os
for priy,m re;t] ro~. :\ [l!lii,’:t lion~

chased +m Janllary IlL
258 Idc ]¯ur crime pr(,vcnlhllt j.bs.

Appii,:attons closed ,]anoary 14.

This WSS a v,’eck I~f al)l~tlinLnnHtts
ratht’l’ t|la~l of exanlin;tth)ns.

1.+ (’,~llr[ :tLtcndants tvcr¢, app+dnted
at $2,000 ;t year. to thc City .Xl:tgis-

I.rttLcs t !-+lwt.

l}ortttioll, snhl the Union Jack was sn
;iffr,~nt it) Indian n:tt it)hal honor
Wilt!i} lhnvn by themselves over their

{P?.a llntit)nal instlLotions,

I)o ~’o. K.o~+

~,VIla] well known htkc i’ooLa[na

, more lhnn thirty thonsand islands’,"
,’X~O. h;P~ tV:tS Ll|e lasL ;ip]h~lntnlPIlt ~,Vhsl W(,SlCl+ll ciLv has the greal-

nlmle fronl tim Stent)graphc:+TylfiSt ost :t+e:( ,,f any t-iiy in the United

list. ~h. 2, ft+r i>~l’ntancnt w~.rk at’Statc~7
SDtlt) :¢ vcar.

,’~ th’;tt’L;qaVll "~%’tlP /tppOitlted itt ’1’11,’ iLVC /:tLgC:[ lllt[tl;qliPs Itl the
[’mtcd :gtate.~ ?

$] 170 :t yenr to tbc It,)ard of li:durs-
Ihc ])o!~t td’ ],’itlallt’c t!ll ,]alllta/y ~1 i ~.~.’]laL pi’i)4[Ih’i IS .~t,v,.r:l] htindrtql
tion. ~ tiln0:+ f:’~t’,+,?{ct ’ t[l:tD sllgsr’.’

4(I (!h’lk~, t;r. I. weli, ;lpl)ottllt’d IOi tt’h;ll Wits USCi[ its lnotlt,.v Lit Ibe
f~lr’tenl[)¢wttrv H(’rvicc (t~ .,~’i a tl:tv,+ early days I+f (’allada ’.’

:I [AtW I’~alniOel’S appt,illted Irom
li.’,L t() Ih,’ I+aw lh’pt ~lt. ~]3t;0 

yc:t t.
TOO l)riv0rs Itnd 101) swcept!rs werc

allpointett at S(i..’12 and $5.$3 per day

respcctivcly to t)e appointed to the
Dept. ,ff Sanitation in the Borongbs
<)f Manhattan¯ Bronx an(l Brooklyn.

5 dentists were appointed at $1220
£t yc:tr ft)r ,t’t)rk ,’.¯itb the L~)(tl’tl 
l’:d;:t:U t it:n.

t5 Ciistt,ll[an-Eoginecrs wcrc ap-

i,)inted I. dal*’ lrom the lisi ot $30S4
tl .vc;t t’,

7 ~,~ J,ll(l~l’l i)hcl+Tvpistv; t;r L’. WCt’e
:l|~p(nnted h. lilt’ l)c]’d..ff IlcalLh /t|

$1200 ;t year.

Ofliee Tel. Cathedral 3014

Motto: (!ourtesy and Satlsfastion

Henry A. Toppin
Licensed Undertaker mid

Funeral Director

11)6 West 1291h Slreel
Nt’w York Cily

eeaidrnce. I’,;I WeM Ilad Slreet
t:dge;ontbe Sl01




